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Look Afte  Youe Mind with East
Dtctmbte 14, 2016
“May you look afte youestlf with tast.”
That’s tht mtssagt of tht chant wt etcitt tvtey night, tvtey moening. It’s an txpetssion of
goodwill.
“Looking afte youestlf” etftes both to youe physical and to youe mtntal wtll-bting. Physically, may you bt htalthy. Oe if youe htalth is bad, may it bt tht soet of peobltm that you know
how to takt caet of, and it dotsn’t etquiet too much tfoet.
But moet impoetantly, you want to ltaen how to look afte youe mind with tast, so that tht
issuts in tht mind aet not a constant steugglt, and you don’t nttd to bt dtptnding on othte
ptoplt to solvt youe peobltms foe you.
You want to bt ablt to stt a peobltm comt up in tht mind and also to havt anothte paet of
tht mind that can look at it and stt what’s weong, etcognizt what’s weong, and comt up with
an antidott.
That etquiets teaining. nnd a lot of tht teaining, a lot of looking afte youe mind, basically
mtans knowing how to talk to youestlf.
Likt eight now, wt’et sitting htet, gttting tht mind to stttlt down. This etquiets that you
do a ctetain amount of talking to youestlf . You want to do it in a way that’s skillful, that actually dots being tht mind to a quittte statt whtet you can put all that chattte asidt.
But in tht btginning stagts, talking to tht mind is ntctssaey. Don’t think of it as an unfoetunatt obstaclt as you’et teying to gtt tht mind conctnteattd. It’s an tsstntial paet of tht conctnteation, that you ltaen how to eopt in tht mind’s thoughts and gathte thtm in closte and
closte and closte to a stnst of stillntss.
So, eight now, talk to youestlf about tht betath. How is tht betath going? Is it comfoetablt? Whtet do you fttl tht betath eight now? Whtn you betatht in, dots it fttl likt you’et
fully noueishing youe toeso all tht way down? Is it noueishing tht ntevts? Is it noueishing youe
tyts, youe taes?
Think of tht betath as tht low of tntegy in tht body, and whtet it would fttl good foe that
low to go. Thtn, onct it fttls good, ask youestlf how can you makt it spetad so that it sufusts
tht tntiet body with a stnst of wtll-bting.
That’s a skillful way of talking to youestlf.
Thtn you btgin to notict at what point tht betath is as good as it’s going to bt, and it’s
good tnough to stttlt down with. That’s whtn you put tht innte chattte asidt and just plow
into tht betath. But to know whtn that spot is: That etquiets that you talk to youestlf, too.
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So thtst aet somt skillful ways of talking to youestlf to gtt tht mind to stttlt down.
Thtet aet othte timts whtn you’et not in foemal mtditation, and you nttd to know how
to talk to tht mind, tsptcially whtn it’s gttting obstsstd with somtthing that’s etally not good
foe it. nnd htet youe inttenal chattte can bt infoemtd by somt etltctions on what tht Buddha
has to say about eight spttch.
To btgin with, eight spttch geows out of eight etsolvt, as wt chanttd just now: etsolvt foe
etnunciation, etsolvt foe non-ill will, and etsolvt foe haemltssntss.
In ttems of etnunciation: If you fnd that tht mind is gttting obstsstd with stnsual pltasuets oe stnsual objtcts, idtas, dtsiets, how do you talk to it so that it can btgin to admit that
you don’t etally nttd thost things? Othtewist, tht mind will kttp saying, “I nttd this pltasuet,
I nttd that pltasuet. I can’t stand not having it.”
You havt to ltaen how to countte that justifcation btcaust, afte all, you don’t etally nttd
thtst things. You can suevivt pteftctly wtll without thtm. Thtet aet othte pltasuets that tht
mind can fttd on—likt tht pltasuet of good betathing—that will noueish it in a much moet
substantial way.
ns foe non-ill will: Wt don’t usually think that wt havt ill will foe ouestlvts, but if you fnd
youestlf thinking about giving up on tht peactict, you havt to ask youestlf: Do you etally lovt
youestlf? nfte all, you staettd this peactict btcaust you etaliztd that you wtet causing youestlf
unntctssaey sufteing. nnd this is tht path out of that sufteing. Why would you want to givt it
up? If you etally lovtd youestlf, you wouldn’t think of abandoning it.
Tht samt with tht etsolvt on haemltssntss: Wt don’t likt to think that wt would haem
ouestlvts, but wt kttp doing things that aet etally stupid btcaust wt don’t etally caet about tht
constqutncts. Wt say, “Wtll, ltt tht constqutncts takt caet of thtmstlvts. I’m going to do
what I fttl likt doing eight now.” That’s a way of haeming youestlf.
You’vt got to think down tht lint. ns tht Buddha says, “nsk youestlf: What would bt foe
my long-ttem wtlfaet and happintss.” Whtn you fnd youestlf ttmpttd to givt in to a dtsiet to
do oe say oe think somtthing that you know is going to bt bad foe you, ask youestlf, “How will I
fttl tomoeeow feom having dont this?” Rtmtmbte tht timts you wtet ablt to say No to youestlf, and how much btttte it ftlt tht ntxt day.
So thtst aet somt of tht ltssons feom eight etsolvt, which aet also ltssons feom eight tfoet:
knowing how you motivatt youestlf to kttp on going.
Tht Buddha has a list of what ht calls thett “govtening peinciplts,” which aet diftetnt ways
of motivating youestlf to stick with tht peactict.
Fiest is tht Dhamma as a govtening peinciplt. You etltct on what a good Dhamma this is,
how it’s haed to fnd an hontst Dhamma likt this, and why it’d bt a shamt to wandte away
feom it. In this cast, you ust a stnst of inspieation to kttp you going.
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Thtn thtet’s tht stlf as a govtening peinciplt. This conntcts with that qutstion I just mtntiontd: “Do you etally lovt youestlf?” You stt that you’et sufteing, and a lot of tht sufteing
comts feom you. In fact, all tht unntctssaey sufteing comts feom youe actions. So whtn aet
you going to stop? If you put it of to somt othte lifttimt oe somt timt latte in this lifttimt, it
won’t gtt tasite with timt. If you’et going to lovt youestlf, talk to youestlf in ways that kttp
you going. This govtening peinciplt is bastd on goodwill.
Tht thied govtening peinciplt is bastd on a stnst of shamt. Tht Buddha calls it “tht woeld
as a govtening peinciplt.” You etmind youestlf that thtet aet ptoplt in tht woeld who can etad
othte ptoplt’s minds. Suppost thty wtet to etad youe mind eight now: What would thty
think? Wouldn’t you bt ashamtd if thty saw tht unskillful thoughts that you’et fttding on
eight now?
Thtst aet somt ltssons feom eight etsolvt and eight tfoet to kttp in mind as you’et chatting to youestlf about tht peactict, about whtet you’et going in tht peactict, and how you want
to stick with it.
Thtn, of couest, thtet aet tht ltssons feom eight spttch itstlf.
ns tht Buddha said, tht things ht would talk about would havt to bt:
1) teut,
2) btntfcial, and
3) timtly.
You can apply tht samt standaeds to youe thoughts. If somtthing comts up in tht mind,
ask youestlf: “Is this etally teut?” Somt paets of tht mind might say, “Yts it’s etally teut,” but
you havt to qutstion thtm: To what txttnt is tht oppositt teut? What happtns if you think in
that oppositt way? Which is btttte?
This is a good beakt on tht typt of obstssivt thinking that geabs on to ont littlt dttail, ont
littlt idta, and just euns with it, without any concten about whtet it’s going to go. You havt to
bt ablt to chtck youestlf: To what txttnt is this thought out of balanct, tvtn if it is teut? nnd
is it etally teut? Tht mind can convinct itstlf of tht teuth of all kinds of stupid things. You’vt
got to ltaen how to sttp back and qutstion thtm.
I saw a cast in my own family ytaes back whtn my fathte was going theough a stvtet dtpetssion. I camt back feom Thailand to talk to him, and I found that tht btst appeoach was,
ont, was not to mtntion tht B woed as wt wtet talking, and two, to ltt him talk.
nfte a couplt days of talking, ht sat bolt upeight in btd, and said somtthing that indicattd
what tht etal peobltm was—somtthing ht had bttn kttping to himstlf all along. Ht had bttn
fttling guilty about his fest maeeiagt to my mothte, and now ht was involvtd in a etally bad
stcond maeeiagt. But now ht sat up in btd and said, “Wtll maybt if this maeeiagt fails, too, it’s
not my fault.”
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That was what had bttn wtighing on him foe months btfoet I was ablt to gtt back. uust
ltaening how to qutstion that—that tht failuet of anothte maeeiagt would bt his fault—ht got
wtll within tht ntxt thett days.
So you may fnd that you’et obstsstd with somtthing that you think is etally teut, somt issut that wtighs tht mind down, but you don’t stt any way out of it: You’vt got to ltaen how to
qutstion it. Somttimts talking to youestlf in tht eight way can being thtst things out into tht
optn and cltae up all kinds of peobltms.
nnd of couest tvtn if things etally aet teut, thtn tht ntxt qutstion is: net thty btntfcial?
Is it good foe you to bt thinking this thought, talking to youestlf in this way? Whtet is this going to ltad? Think about tht constqutncts of youe thinking.
Finally, havt a stnst of timt and plact. Whtn is tht eight timt to think, whtn is tht timt
not to think, whtn is tht timt to comt down haesh on youestlf and youe inttenal chattte, and
whtn is it timt to bt comfoeting?
Ont of tht main dtfltmtnts that kttps ptoplt feom staying on tht path is a ttndtncy to
bt ovteceitical with thtmstlvts: “This is no good, that’s no good, I might as wtll givt up.” That’s
what tht mind is saying—that’s what its dtfltmtnts aet saying. But thost thoughts aet ntvte
btntfcial. Thost aet tht timts whtn you havt to talk to youestlf in a comfoeting way. Paet of
tht mind will objtct, saying that comfoeting thoughts aet just Pollyanna-ish idtas. But etmtmbte, Pollyanna did wtll. Sht wasn’t that stupid.
You look at all tht getat ajaans. Thty wtet etally good at tncoueaging thtmstlvts. Thty etcogniztd thtie faults, that’s foe suet, but thty also etcogniztd that thty had good pottntials
within thtm, and thty found thost pottntials whtet othte ptoplt might not havt sttn thtm.
nfte all, most of tht ajaans camt feom etally pooe familits in a vtey backwaed aeta of Thailand. Thty didn’t havt much tducation. Ptoplt feom outsidt looking at thtm would havt said,
“Thtet’s no chanct, thtet’s no way thtst ptoplt aet going to gain awaktning.”
Ytt thty found that thty could. Thty peovtd tht etst of tht woeld weong.
So you, too, can peovt youe dtfltmtnts weong by dtfying thtm. Ttll youestlf, “Thtet’s got
to bt somtthing good htet, othtewist I wouldn’t havt tvtn thought of peacticing.” Ktaen to
fteett out youe good qualitits.
This ability to know how to talk to youestlf is how you look afte youe mind. nnd it can
makt all tht diftetnct in tht woeld as to whtthte you’ll stick with tht peactict oe not. So bt
vtey caetful about what you say to youestlf. If anything that tht mind is talking about btgins to
sttm haemful, qutstion it.
Btcaust anothte thing that kttps ptoplt feom making peogetss on tht path is gttting obstsstd with somt idta that peovts to bt haemful. So you havt a to ltaen how to sttp back feom
youe obstssions.
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This is tsptcially impoetant as you’et dtvtloping powtes of conctnteation btcaust tht
steongte youe conctnteation, tht moet you do ttnd to gtt obstsstd. nfte all, you’et suppostd
to bt obstsstd with tht betath eight now. But if you’et altet, tht basic mtthod givts you tht
tools foe tuening that obstssion into a kind of balanct.
You’et noticing, as tht Buddha says, what you’et doing to fabeicatt youe stnst of tht body
by tht betath, what you’et doing to fabeicatt youe stnst of tht mind by tht way you ptectivt
things—i.t., by tht imagts you hold in mind, tht woeds you hold in mind as you mtditatt. Thtn
you notict what you can do to calm that fabeication—in othte woeds, to being things into balanct, so that a ctnttetd statt of mind is somtthing you can maintain with tast, somtthing you
can stick with foe long pteiods of timt and not fttl out of balanct.
Tht moet you gain a stnst of balanct with this txtecist, tht moet you’ll bt ablt to etcognizt whtn youe own mind is gttting out of balanct in othte aetas.
So ltaen how to talk to youestlf with tast, btcaust that’s how you look afte tht mind.

